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ty and protection. Make me one of
thy lambs, in love, in meekness, and
lîu'ility; let mie neyer svander fromt
thee, or provoke thee to caet me out of
thy fold. Let no anger, iil.-vi1l, or ina.
lice have a place in my heart. Grant
that nothing may prevent nie froni
spjeaking the truthat ail times. 0 Lord,
our adorable Redeemer, keep me, a
poor sinful child, from every danger in
this Nvorld, and fic me to dwell witb
thee for ever in thy heavenly kingdoin.

A Negro Sermon against Vanity.
No people in the ivorld o;ve more to the

Gospel than man- of the negroes iii t1je
West Indies, who were tire slaves of
mani, and te servant-& of sin, but are
now the sons ofGod. 'This is aw~oîîdr.
fui, change for them, and tlîey know %veil
that, but for the preaching of the Mis-
sionarierz and the power of God, they
wvould have lived aîîd died in darkness.
And tlierefore tlîey very much wish ail
their black bretliren to believe the saine
"cgood word "' tlîat lias maue them se
happy, and to do the will of their Fa-
ther in licaven. Nor do tlîey w-ish it
mercly:- but tlîey talk te other negroes
about tlîeir seuls, and soîne of tliein, in
a simple wvay, preach the Gospel. Per-
liaps you would siiiile sornetimnes if you
heard one of' these preachers, for they
speak raLlier oddly,, and say tlîings in a
way wlîich wvould not, do for an English
congregatiori. But it suits tîmeir court-
trymen, and does tlîem good. Nowv 1
ain going to give you a part of a negro
sermon, whieh ivas p--eached by a good
mari in Jamaica. Hurdrcds of the pco-
pIe liear tlîis niinister, and some of Ilieni
have been made wiser and better by
tvhat tlîey have heard. The ivords are
speit just as lie spoke them, but they
rycre soutîded in such stran ge tonies as
made the people attend to wvIat he said,
and feel it too.

H-e thus began-
1Fuit Timaoty-six chapter, ,.evs-,n

teen verse.
"l' Charge dem dat be richi in dis

world, dat demn be flot high-minded."'

Theu hie stopped, and looked abpout
upon the cerîgregation ;and afier this,
iii a comiplaining tone, as if somebody
was finding fault with him, lie sald :

cWlat for hiîn say, ' Charge dem
dat 'ue rich, dat dem bie net high mind-
ed l' We no richi. We poor nigger. De
buckra* him rich. .Nigger make de su-
gar; buckra take (le money ;tu>iat for
hiim say charýge dem. dat be ricl» ?"

Thenchanging hisvoice, le thus an-
asvered the stipposed objector z-

"lYou no rich, eh? Makel1shew you,
you ricli. You free nigger now. So
you say, 'Me no like round jacket again.'
Den you go tao ne 'tore41 You buy
one coat, one tail coat. You put hulm on.
You look yourself la glass. You hike
him. Deni you go to one toder 'tore.
You buy oiie black trowser. You no
wantwashtro wier again. £ WVash trow-
ser,' you say, 6'him good for slave nig.
ger. Defree nigger hlm mnust hb black
trowser lîke buckra mati.' Den you go
taonre toder 'tore . You buy one smart
shirt. Kow you rie like aheck shirt.
Hini good for de work nigger, butfree
niggt'r must liab sinart shirt. Dca you
go to onie toder 'tore. You buy one
black bat. 'De strawlhat, 'you say,' no
gond for free figgcr.' Dcei you go to
otie toder 'tore. You buy onme boots.
De slave nigger, hmgo bare foot, De
free uîigger, hlm must luaL boots like
buekra. Den you wait till Sunday
corne! Yciu put 'em on. You 'tay tilI
de people ail corne. Den sit quite
quiet. No make noise. De minister him
come. fIlisit down. De people den
ivait foi,' de mîinisterto bcgin . Hlm bie-
gin. De» you corne! You walkee up
de ai.le! Creak-oreak-creak! What,
for you make dat noise, eh ? Creak-:
creak-cre(ik!! Douît dat pride? Dont
dat -say, e See me new tail coat ! See
me new black hat ! See me fine shirt!
See me good trowser 1-Icar me new
boots ! Dont me oue fine gentleman!

*Whîite mari.
t Tisu was sptoken quickly, and in a hli

arigry toue.

tThe negro pronuinciation of store, a word
whicli, in the West Indies, mucans shoP
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